The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources is hiring the Forest Products Services Team Leader.

The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, Division of Forestry is seeking a Team Leader to direct and administer policy, personnel, and budget activities for the Division’s Forest Products Services Team statewide. Specific program areas the Team Leader supervises are: forest products utilization, domestic and global marketing, forest products manufacturing, emerging renewable energy systems, and inventory and analysis of rural and urban forests.

The Team Leader provides leadership and management to the program, talent development, performance management, and supervision to program specialists statewide (up to seven employees). This position serves as the technical expert and thought leader for the Division in forest products industry issues, setting the pace for the Division through leadership, innovation, adaptation, best practices, and program communications. We are seeking a leader that excels at developing healthy partnerships based on open communication and collaboration which lead to achieving the Division’s broader, long term goals.

Salary for Forest Products Services Team Leader will range between $28.00 to $36.34 per hour, dependent on qualifications and experience. An excellent benefits package is also provided. The position is located in Madison, Wisconsin. A required examination is posted at https://wisc.jobs/public/job_view.asp?annoid=63596&jobid=63111&index=true (Job Announcement Code(s): 12-03090) and is due January 14, 2013. All applicants – including transfer applicants – are required to complete the examination process.

Questions regarding the application process can be directed to Jamie O’Donnell at 608-266-9236, or JamieE.Odonnell@wisconsin.gov.

Questions regarding the duties of the position can be directed to Rebecca Diebel at 608-266-9261, or Rebecca.Diebel@wisconsin.gov.